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IT
is very annoying when in the bath to drop the soap and have to

for it. The Ivory Soap floats, and is without exception the
most luxurious soap for bathing ; it lathers freely and is easily rinsed
off, leaving a sense of cleanliness and comfort attainable by no other
means.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the Ivory's"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1886, by Procter A Gamble.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

Jhe Moline Wagon Co.,
ILL.

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS
Aradmplrte1lMr ud other .rhr Waroc. nrpwlally adapted to lbweatora I 1i . of snprrwr uil flnitth lliaftracrl --rtra Lint free on

MK-Uo- H the MoLlft K Aliii bt forr purrhaaing.

sj. B, ZIMMERs
Tailor,

Star Block,

BOLISF,

and
PLATFORM

wnrkmabip

0pp. Harper House,
-- 13 RECEIVING) DAILY III3 STOCK OF

Spring' and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

Tailoring -:- - Establishment !

I have opened at 420 Brady street, Davenport, with a new
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & STTTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

eHTPainting. Graining and Paper Hanging.

01 MICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,
near Third Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

ONLY S2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
aoi bar torn of tbe latent aoreltlee of the nuoi.

HAKELIEK, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second are., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSON & PETERSON,

AHD DEIURI IN

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.

WTSteamship Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.
601 and 603 Ninth Street, Rock Inland, I1L

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT. TAILOR

And Dealer in Mem' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

"W". J GUTTHBIEi
19accesoc to 3ntarto Collins.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

. Ail ttUr. attended toia. a .eae. famished. A ep.ri.nr Jtt,MidwlS?No. 1818 Third Atw

ABOUT THE TEACHER.

Haw He Shoull Tearh HU Rchol la
Order to Make Th.ni Inni.

Teaching must I Honmioua. Abstract teach-
ing, Uka atwtrad jxietry, in for the cultured
few. The early tarda sang not of aUOrac-tk.ta- ,

but of real.ti.n; not of beauty, but of
beautiful thirty; uot of love, hut of lovers;
not of heroism, but of herom. Their poetry
mas Indeed, aoeor luitf to Aristotle', dictum,
imitation, a direct reproduction of such out-
ward nights aiid Hinds a might best excite
the euiotimiK

All really mim lar poetry contains otuin
dance of Inmery ami in rich with records
and auKiretituui of the objective world. In
the Mine way it Is uow a truism in education
to say that all goo 1 teaching should atl,t least In the earl er stages, to Iheseiisuti, and
that the intellect, n its mastery of the at
Mtract, should wot k umiii a Arm ttasis r the
concreto. Thus tl e history w hich a young
child may fitly lea n consists of poetic, and,
perhaps, mythic st .ries of great and pictur
tuque r mages and events; Alfre., for the
time at least, unit-- have his cakes, and Ca-
nute his chair by tie sen shore.

The child's ethi-a- l ideas are imhihed by
means of little s u.ln in human nature,
supplie.1 by fables, fairy stories and childish
narratives. It is vain to talk to him of
Iwauty, or to 'ay d wn rules of criticism, but
he may lie shown beautiful things and
taught to admire tmm, and w hen they are
no louger present he may be reminded of
them and told of t.ther things which resem-
ble them. lie djt not understand the
term "marine denudation," but he w ill no-
tice the contour of a scj worn cliff and won-
der alsMtt the heap of debris at its base. In-
duction and theorj w ill coiue later on, and
these will tie sound and useful in proportion
as the preliminary teaching has lieeu sucess
fill in cultivating his observation and his
constructive imagination.

Accordingly the teacher who Is to train
olwervers must hi nself oliserve, and that
symiathctically and iUontly, all such phe-
nomena as are likel .' to interest the young
human being to w i ose intellectual life he is
theapisunted minis' er. He must lake an af-
fectionate child lik t interest In nature in
her transformation, her curiosities and her
auulogies. In reading w.nm of the vivid
word pictures of Tennyson, one often mar-
vels as much at the vealth of patient, minute
observations and intimate know ledge of the
external look of thi igs which they reveal as
at the' exquisite setting of Klished phrase.

It is not too much to say that this same
fiower of insight should belong to the teacher,
that he should lie co istaiitly enriching his in-
tellectual stores by t his same process of faith-
ful otiaorvatioii, thai, like the poet, be should
lie ever gathering in "the harvest of a quiet
eye."

Teaching must al be impassioned. Pro-
fessor Sully points out that some degree of
pleasurable excitemmt is necessary to the
assimilation of auy kind of knowledge. In
other words, there must bo interest, and in-
terest is a form of e notion. If a child feels
no interest in a subjoct. all the Ulsira of the
teacher to make th i mind absorb it are in
vain. Now, eiuotiou is largely a matter of
contagion, a great ptrt of our emotional life
being derived from a with others.

A phlegmatic, unemotional teacher obtains
ouly rfunctnry w irk ; w hatever intellec-
tual glow his pupils i light iossiby exhibit is
quenched and dead ne by his unsympa-
thetic manner, wlien as a reully good teacher
will Inspire au enthusiasm for every subject
which be teaches. lu those subjects which
are distinctly human in their tendencies,
which have relation to conduct and to life,
such as literature or history, frigidity is
fatal.

The child ta defrauded of his birthright;
the teacher's atoliditr or indifference pr
vents him from leco ning conscious of the
human spirit ttuit is Li him, and he is in dan
ger of growing up t narrow, selfish U ing.
with straitened sympi thies and an atrophied
moral sense.

We must not fall in a the other extreme,
and influence the chil IV mind with our own
red hot theories about religion or politic, for
this is to take an undi e advantage of his im-

pressionability and ou own relation to him.
Bat fortunately there is scant danger of ex-
pending too much ml msiasin in creating a
love for the beautiful, the true and the good
On any matter which amy help to make the
growing Imy a responsible moral tieing, a
factor for good in his feneration if there be
any virtue, if there Is any praise we may

ieak to him with a clear conscience, not
with crnde, unchasten'Si vehemence indeed,
IHit with wise, kiudly nthusiaam, letting him
see that we care for tl ese things and would
have him care for them too. Cor. Teacher.

The Matter or Won! "Waste."
Washingtoh City, Sept. It. The treasury

department has writu n a letter to Hon. Co-

lumbus Delano, accrete ry of tlie Wool Grow-
ers' association, at Mt Vernon, O., in reply
to a letter from him inviting the attention
of the deiartment tt the alleged frauds
practiced in the inqortation of act ured
wools under the false designation of "waste."
The pith of the reply at that the decisions of
the department now in force exclude all
clam of wool from el aaatflostiau mm was,
except what is actually waste or refuse ma-
terial, properly provid d for by law as auch,
and dutiable at the late of 10 cents per
pound, and that the jtorlea of fraud are
principally made of v hole cloth by wool
speculators.

No I'm in That Fdi II ant.
MlLWAl'KEK, Wis.," Sept V. At a fox

bunt in Cold Hpring park Saturday, Tobe
Broderick, of Chicagi , skipped with the
hounds aud gate receipt i, etsiut tiOO. The
officers of the Human society aeizdd the
foxes. O. B. Van Norman, a prominent cat-
tle buyer, replevined the foxes," asserting
that be had been swindled out or bis en trance
fee. Congressman Van Scuaick aud other
promiuent citizens were engaged in the very
funny proceedings.

Murder at a 1mp irmiice Meeting.
Jacksonville, Fla., Hept, tt. Wright B.

Ellis was snot and kilU-- by J. A. Williams
at a temperance barbae le Saturday, in the
town of Ellr-y- , Levy oounty. Ellis wai in-

toxicated and demand- - 1 a retraction of a
certain statement attriliuted to Williams.
A dispute ensued, which culminated in both
nien drawing' pistols and opening fire with
the above result.

Mo Jnrj la the Croats Case.
Cbicaoo, Sept. 9. After five hours of

tedious examination of alosmen in the Cro-ui- n

case court adjourmd Saturday after-
noon until this morning, George Creighton
ami t). C Hinimonds be ng held over Sun-
day as possible jurors. Over 100 men have
bden examined without obtaining a single
Juror.

Raised th Wage of Pnddlera.
Reading, Pa., Sept V. The wages of the

puddlera of the Brooks Iron company, at
Birdaboro, were advane id Saturday from
t3 25 to W 50 par ton. 1 hia affects over 300
hands.

Mrs. Harris a at the Capital.
Wahhihgtok Citt, pt 8. Mrs. Harri-

son returned here Saturd y night from Phil-
adelphia, arriving at V . s

Vigor aad T. talitT
Are quickly given to every part of the
body by Hood' Baraap irilla. That tired
feeling ! entirely orercome. The blood
la purified, enriched, und vitalized, and
caxriee health lnstemd t f diaease to every
organ. The etomacl ia toned and
atrengthened. the appetite reatored. The
kidney and liver are loused and invig-

orated. The brain ia rt freahed, the mind
made clear and ready for work. Try it.

Bnowatorma and: ky raina prevail
throughout Switzerland, and the moun

tain passes are partly bit eked.

wrws3.'paiy

A tata Investment,
Is one which i guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver-
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for. consumption. It is guar-
anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, inflamma-
tion of lungs, bronchitis, astb ma, whoop-
ing cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at llartz & Baunsen's drug
store.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satiso
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. Hartz
& Babnsen, druggists.

bucklen's arnica salvbv
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts & Bahnsen.

At a concert in Wilkesbarre, Pa., while
everyone was applauding, a little child
exclaimed: "Oh, mama, sec all the big
men pattycakiDg "

A Bensioie Man
Woald use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs It is curing more cases of
Oniighs. Colils, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Luug Trobles
than any other medicine. The propries
tor has authorized any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince yoa
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles 50 cents and $1.

It is suggested that the small boy
spend his vacation in catching caterpil-
lars and other troublesome pests. Such
exercise would hardly create a .love for
out or door sports.

The hest on earth can truly be said cf
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sore?.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction fruarantd or money refund
ed. Onlv v.fi rents. Sol1 hv druRCifts

A society lady of East Liverpool, Ohio,
puts ber pet poodle dog's hair up in curl
papers every night

Who of us are wnnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. A hanking cough, a seve.rk
cold, or any throat or lune disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 5 cents

A Pcck.t Pin Cushion Free u Bmckars of

s
HUMPHREYS'

IK. m ' sewirics aresdentinrallTand
carefully irenrrlTt ferns; lim-- foTTumjy

art( in'tirlvntt-pnicik-- w uh8UcoeHfDdftirovr
thinv years um-- by tlie people. Every striKto fcipe-cll-

is a simtIaI cure for iht-- disease named.
Tlwae Siei-inr- a cure w ithout druKKtnK. pnnt-In- r

or rerturlmc ibe system, mid are lu fsrt and
UvedtbeMvereiyn remrairaafiaeW arid.
UT orraiscif'Ai.Mos. crsKS. nut fa.

I Fevers. omresuon. Uinarumation ..
Warmw. Worm sriu 4'olk- - 1I riBK Oli. , or To-iliti- uf InfBUU
lliarrbea. tf Children or Adult....
Ilyn-nlrr- lrt.lu, Ulllous CoUu-- .. 4

V t belera ,Mrb. Vuiulig
7 ( (Sikiblmd, HronrhtUs 1H Srraltia. Tsiilia-D- , Kaeeache ..

da ah es. M kHeuOarhe. VertlKO
ysMpMia. VtllliUH Minnw'b

1 I or Paiafel Pertada.
W kites, too Pn.fuie IvrsiOs
1'rnan. OouKh. Iilttlenhif fslt kheam. KrYHl-l:i- , Kniakna.
Klieamali-M- i. jini umsiic

lb Fever bimI Aaae. Chills, Malaria.
IT I'llea. itllnn or rileeains - .
1 ( nlirrh, Iaflueura, Cold In the H .
i WkMpinf 4'aaah. Vtobnl Cnmitis. .
Ji General .l uyslual Weakuess .
i7 Kidaev lieeH Nervaas Itebilitr 1. h30 I rl..n VI vmlLmmmm. Wetllna Bed. .
34 Oiseaaea ol I be Heart. I'alpitauou l.ftO

Hold by Iirainrlxtx, or sent prwrnaM on receipt
ef urien. Kb. Iiubfhbbtb- - mhu i p)rt. hlr imnd In 0I..U1 d Jd. mlld .

SPECIFICS.
GOLD MEDAL, PA 3, 1878.

W. BAKEB & CO.'S

t
tlrlff miit it motuUr.

7 f m.. No Chemicalsmm mrv tiavd in tta pnMratsua. It haw

i ii ii a l m mart CAM CJbrw n thm mrmtfth of
ii ii linn Cwro nuicvd with Htarrh. Amur root

or Hiitr, and it ttterrfnrv tar nitinimn coDonitTAl, cvting U tkmm cn
cja. It i ciriiciirtii, nournhiDK,

trrnthrniiaf. Kami T IMokhtkd.mm im
arimirabi.T adaK- t- fitr invalid

wt-i-l aa tur prTtxna in bUh.
Kold by Urocrr rvfrywhere.

W. BAKER & C0 Dorchester, Mast

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
T eld Plr. and Ttms-trte- d Ooaptas

repre sauted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
tn low fca tmj mlUtrle coronamy kML

VaMtr ltl( .!!
B lm Armaa b

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant Bute Veterinarian or Iowa)

Veterinary Pbysician
AND SURGEON

(Sacceasor to Dr. J.'D. Rutherford . )
Office hours 11 a. m. to t p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
CfflM: Corn. 'a Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

WEAK ,MENKrro r.t , KSit4aRTKK t

sv M thra tarfmr UurEHXJr. I i; tti
tn.KHI lATlV LA , jV-
t..- - llilnl- - Ur..-,- .T

LMtna-u- lxy rt ij is. axM km aa, if mm

11 hait. irimi rir-ui-n. aJavtria
1itirtbin:T or v virrt . k. eatk.

mil oUafr belta. M'wral caaaapc- a-

carm in inr- -a mcrrjui. pampamar. auaf169 La8 all Cti-- a,

I

Daily
Mosquito

FOR USE

SJOND'S
EXTRACT

Inflammations
Hemorrhages

DEMAND POND'S EX-

TRACT.Soreness ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Sprains
Lameness
Sore Eyes
Chafing
Wounds w.

rffSSYTRT
Bruises LrQL -- ffz ajaTT

tiBrsariVI
and ALL

FACSIMILE OF
PAIN BOTTLE

WRAPPER.
WITH BUFF

vine.

'"S,TEJ

vd; ttric with

PGNr'lIXTOSf
There Is nothine Its eqnsl for relievinit the Sori-hbs-

Itc is or Bcrnisb, mlurlnR the Inpla
Tinx. tskina out Kcdnkss. and quickly hriug-in- ir

the skin to its natural rotor.
Beware of imposition. Take Povn's Extract

only, rMe lanasrspe traae-mar- on onff wrap-ier- .

Sold only in our own bottles. All Drug-
gets.

FOSD'B KIT aACT CO.. 76 Mb Ave.. N. T.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COR. WASH Sd ATE. B. 1From 90 vears' experience in Hoe

pital and Private practice ia enabled
to guarantee radical i ures id t'titonu
or po aonons diseases of the blood,
throat, no e. skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred nrirsDs. Uravvl and stric
tnre cured vrithttut pain or cutting, pi ii I

i nose no coniempiaie going tor
not nprioaa lor tue ol any
private or hkmd diseaeescan beenreu
lor one-thir- d the cost.
I A rjICO By this treatment a

lovely romplex ion, free
from sstlnwness. freck lee, erui lions.
elr brilliaut etes and perfect bealtli
can be had. tSfThat ttn-d feel-in-

and all female weakness prompt
IV cured. Bloatine. Ner
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian trouhlts. Inflammation and flceration.
Fallincand displacements. Spinal weakness and
I banee of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NERVOUS Physical nd Organic weak- -

1 ness, premature deay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the fsce, specks
before the EYE, rincinx in the ei.r. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that reuders msrriairu improper and unhanpv
Si'KKDILY aud PKKMANENTLV cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN &8,horrible in its result cor pletelr eradicated
without the use of rrerrur Scrofula, Erysipe
las rever So es. rllolrbes Piirples. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, tphlhic sore Throat sua
Tongne, uisudular enlarvemcnt of the Neck,
nuruiiinn-ii- i, etc., curt-- wu-- o others nave failed.
R1IPTIIRF Cured with nt pain or

r ,re from businet-a- .

I I DIM A DV rr-Kereo-
t!y contracted orw iiiitnn i , chronic diseases POSITIVELY

enred in 3 to H days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous druss used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to auy address free from observation. Charges fair. Teraie Cs-- h. BiK.k and question lista in nuiy iaia cosia nominir.

HOUKS: 10 a. m. to 12 m., to 3 and 7 to8 p m
Snndav: 8 to S p. m

Wa-- h. Av. 8. HIHHEAF0LI8, atlHN.

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous.

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Pyphlll.. Gleet, Stricture, and all old, lingering

vwrn, wurre me uionu nas oecome poionea
cauilne ulcers, blotches, sore throat and niouth
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases of
tue Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases ac
quired from exposure are CTRED FOR IIFE.
m cm or all asks who are enfferiup from the trrible effects of weakneas. Sexual debili
ty and loss of Sexual power as the result of
Youthful Indiscretion, or excesses of mature
years, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, &c are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

lr. Feller, who has had many years experience
In this specialty, is a graduate from one of the
leading medical colleges of the cnnr. lie has
meter failed in curing any caea that he has un-
dertaken. Cases aud correspondence saredly
ronndenllal. t all or write for list of questions.
aieaicinesemnymaii and express everywhere.

tLYL8. Catarrhureamtiaim
CUBES

Hay
Fever

AND

Cold in Head HAY-FEV-ER

a panicle is applied Into each nostril and is.greeable. Price 60 cents at Dmemsts ; bv mail,registered, 60 cents. ELY BUOTIlEitd, bS War-ren street Mew York.

FRED ALTER,

8888 ii ooo Kit H BB8B8 a o a Mt N 8 a8 Ij u N II N 88 o It I N 8o M If N 88888 a go S J K8 o a K K W 88 8 a a N .Jf W
B88S ooa am 8888S Z

--317-
Sktenteknth St., (upntaira.)

St. Mary s School,
EVKOXVILLK. ILL.

TWENTT-SECON- D YEAR.
A flrst-cl&- establishment, healthfollr located.

conducted by the officers who founded it. New
banding., new furniture, the latest methods of
mental and physical culture; everything np to
the times. Industrial, special, and collegiate
Courses. Address,

The ESV. C. W. LI FFINQW ILL, D. 0.,
Rector and Foonder.

ftafet by permiaaton to the editor of this paper.

Argusland

Merchant

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
OniCAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC.npn..VISk .. -A PKIW.
flrst street, J. F Cook, agent.

TRAINS. tl.SAV.. tAnatvs.
Council Bluffs ft Minneso-- 1

UUav Express ( m 'iiM m
Kansaa City Day Express. .. 6:50 am 11 M pm
Oskaloosa Fx press SSSpm l:OSpm
Council Bluff. Minneso-- I

ta Express :Pn .lO.m
Council Binds A Omaha I

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f :!P 8:11 m
Fansaa City Limited 4:Mam
Denver Vestibule Express.. 10:i!l pm ,: am

ttoing west, taping east. Daily.

RtiinB-- C, B.BURLINGTON First avenue and Sixteenth at..
M J. Youi e. went.

TRAINS.
8L Louis K i ureas :45 am
St. Louts Rxprese. ........ . 8:00 pm 8 35 pra
St. Psnl Expreas B:w am
S.. Pnul Express 7:10 pml
Beardatown Passeneer. ... :4apm ii'e'sm
Way Frets ht (Monmouth) . . :iiu t 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling).... 11 :50 pm 9:40 am
8terllng Passenger 810 am 8:55 pm

'Daily.
MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twei tieth street, between First and Second
avenue. E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lsavs. Abrivi.
Mail auu hlxprear...... 7:S5 an 8:40 pm
Ht. Paul Expr- - s S :( iti 11:50 am
Kt. V Arcon modati n.. lmpn 10:10 am
Ft Ac con miMiation. 7:85 an 8:18 pm

OCR ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE- -R pot First avenue and Twentieth atreet.

TRAIN 3. I CAT. Anrrva.
Fast Express 8:20 am 7:30 pm
Mail and Express 2:90 pm pm
Cable Accommodation... 8:10 Mil 8:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:06 am

mm

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East
OOINtt BAST. OOINO WEST.
Mail Fast Mail Fast

and Bx Express! and Ex. Express
x.0 pm m 2U am IvR, Isl'dar 1 & nm 7.!i pm
S i 4 pm 9 til am ar.. Orion. Iv 1t4Hntn 6.48 pm
.1 27 pm 9.25 am .Cam bridge.. hi 95 pm 6 28 pm
8 57 pm 9 55 am ....Galva.... 7.54 am 5.56 pm
4 .V pm 10 .S am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am & 17 pm
4 57 pm 10 54 am .Princevllle . 10.54 am 4 57 pm
5 f5 pm 11 45 am . .Peoria... . 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.10 pm 1.15 pm Bloom ington. 7.55 am 9.10 nm

ll.5pm 5 55 pm .Springfield 6 00 am 19.15 pm
7.S0 am 7.35 pm St. Louis. Mo 7 55 pm 8.30 am

U is am S.57 pm Danville, III. IS am 10.55 am
110 am 9.45 pm Terre Haute. 10.2) pm 6 15 am

10.40 am I 80 am . Evans ville.. C05nm 1 00 am
3.40 am 6 30 nm Indianapolis. II 15 pm 7.45 am
7.10 am 10 lb pm .Louisville . a lio nm
7 SO am!iioaopm 'iDcinnaii. O 7.25 pm!

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 SO a. m Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :irj a. m.

CABLI BRANCH.

Arroai. I Ac om. i Acoom, Accom.
4.00 pra 9.10 a?i!lv R. Isl'd arj 8.05 am S.iiO pm
a tw pm ni si am ar Key Ids iv 7.10 am 1.45 pm
5 85 pm''.2 00 am ar .Cahle,lv. 6.80 am 19.50 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions
H. B. SLDLOW, K. STOCK HOUSE.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

'Milwaukee!

FAST M STL TRAIN with VeeUbsJed trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

L ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Councu Uls, Omaha and the PaclAa
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
K ansa. City and St. Joseph, Mo.

J700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
joint in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
at issouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage ana

freight, etc., apply to tbe rearert station agent
of the Chicago. Milwankee A 8u Pan Railway, at
to any railroad ajrrnt any where In the world.
HOP WELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Qenl Pass. A T. AgU

tVPor Information In reference to Land, and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee at
ht. Paul Railway Company, write to H. 43. Ban-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin,
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THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BAIK
(Charted by the Leglslatara of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to I P. H .. and oa Taaa-da-y

and batarday Bvcalnas front t to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deeposits at tbe rata
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGE",
The nrlvata Dronertv of tha Traata U mb.

slble to the depositors. The officer, are oklbt--. . , i a i . . . .--m iiuiu vurrvwioa; any-- ot lis Kaoneym. auaors
and married women proteased by special law.

OmoB: a. W. Wis block. President: Poav
raa KutBB, Vice President; 6. W. Uajaaawar,
Cashier.

Tbostsbs: S. W. Wbeelock, Porter Skinner,
C. v. Homenway, jr. Silas Leas, O. B. Edwards.
Hirsei Darling, A. 8. WrVht, Jt. 8. Eeauar,

nenway, c. vttathum.
r6The only chartered savings Bank la Rock

leUuo County.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

La rfl-- '
ratuinc their enmplexlon should Meure a

saaaPLtr any iroivimif tha lft.tMtfc Inmirui a rut nrta .i..... I - .Av 1

edKBd aa tue beat
FACE POWDER.

ftaarantetfid tn Im MrfMitl. h.nniu.Ho, dun-hl- e and invlnlbie. For Kai everywherePrtee. Se mmm &Oe ap Mas. A at your
iruBKist lor It or amla for postpaid sample bar to

J. F. LLOYD CO., Sola ImnrUrs.
T mmm Wasklaitea atraas. CHICAIiO.

LOTOS FACE P017DE1.
For Sale bt the Foi owma Dxueeiara

Marshall 4 Flatter.
Harts Bahnaea,

- and Frank Nadler

fjmOQUAJVTED WITH THE OEOGRAPHT OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIM
TJOH TALTJABI nTFORMATIOIf FROM A STTJDT OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main lines, branchoo and eztenBions Rast and West of thaMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle. MoUne, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Water-tow-

and Sioux Folia, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury. and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondCreek, Kingflsher, Port Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing' Cora between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areaa of rich farming and gracing lands, affording the best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand aouthweet of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing' meats at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains doily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Choir Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office In the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

General oager. CHICAQ

I HAVE

A

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
O. ILL. Gen'l Ticket ft Paaa Agent

SUB-DlYISIO- N.

17 LOTS
FOR SALE- -

damson & Kuick,

at the head of Seventeenth street, which T WJ11 sell on
terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beautiful, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent
than any lots now offered for sale.

ISPPersons can buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can pay rent. Apply to

WM. J.ACKSOWy- -
Ccrufer Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

ROLLIN
Snccessor to

RUICK,

Cheaper

PRACTICAL
0 MACHINIST,

8hop8 Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

lfSecond Hand Machinery bonght, sold and repaired.

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 Fourth Avenue,
for the beet custom made

Boots
--AM

Sloes.
C"Repirine neatly done.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKE11Y,

1109 Third Ave., llock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

BaT" Goods delivered to any part of the city fre. ef charge. .

:0ITY PAINT SHOP:
DHUCKI-II.I.E- R & CO.,

AUkicdsof ;

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalaominlng.
(311 work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.
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